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em-rerwerwAw.-" I$5 to $20 r»Ü*&
son A Co., Pori lend, Maine

TX B. DINGMAN. BARRISTER, AT- JL/. TORNEY. Solicitor Ac. Offices-over 
Scott's Bunking House. Wallace street, Ll«- 
towel, Ontsfei issu-isis £ÛÏ

cents a bottle, l>y all druggists.
IT you are suffering with a cold do not fall 

to try Haoyard's Pectoral Balham , It is 
dally relieving Its hundreds throughout our 
Dominion. It Is pleasant and palatable.

Paint», Oils and Color».—For the largest 
stock, best material and lowest prices, go to 
HACKiNO’sDrug Store.—21.

rights in land ns the statute expressly 
authorizes, and the statute doe» not 

rchase. It is not 
county is owner 

un 1er the conveyance from the Sheriff. 
Even if assumed by by law the county 
coiil«V probably repeal the same—at 
least such seems to he the opinion of 
the judges of the court of appeal in 
McDonald vs. Elltce and Downie.

On the second reading, Mr. Jones 
moved, seconded by Mr. Leversage, that 
the by-law be finally passed.

Mr. Trow moved in amendment, that 
it be referred back for further con
sideration, and to obtain the solicitor’s 
opinion, whether the council after having 
assumed the road can legally divest 
itself of the res onsibilit.v of keeping it 
in repair. The vote stood : For the 

tion—Messrs. McLaren, Burns, Fran
cis, Leversage, Jones, Stewart, Knox, 
Lochhead, Swanson, Spearin, Sanderson, 
Burnt!, McDonald, /Willoughby, Follis, 
Hacking—16. For the amendment— 
Messrs. Trow, Schaefer, McMillan, Free
born, Sc imgeour, Monteith, Brown. 
Roberts. Pierson, Bennoch, Vogt —II. "1 

A motion of Mr. Trow, seconded by 
Mr. Bennoch, to expend $300 on tin- 
Northern gravel road, was lost by tin* 
same vote, with the exception of Messrs 
Willoughby and Hacking, who voted in 
its favor.

having been freely discussed, John 
Paterson moved, seconded by Win. 
Long, that the Reeve and Jno. Corbett 
be a Committee to act with the Com 
mit tee of the village of Drayton, to take 
such steps as they see fit in taking 
tenders to remove the flood wood in 
the river below the village of Drayton— 
carried. J. Paterson moved, seconded 
by Wm. Jxmg, that the Reeve and 
Clerk be empowered to issue orders on 
the Treasurer tor the payments of cut 
verts, on the requisition of the road 
commissioners—carried. J. Paterson 
moved, seconded by Wm. Long, that the 
Clerk notify the Collectors that the 
Collectors’ Rolls he returned to the 
Treasurer, without fail, on or before the 
2Uth current —carried. W. Long moved, 
seconded by J. Robinson, that Mr. 
Collison, Path Bias ter, be empoweied to 
expend the amount charged for Statute 
labor against lot 13, con. 2, for the last 

—carried. J. Robinson moved, 
by Jo.in Corbett, that the 

Orange Halls of this township he struck 
off the Assessment Roll, In amendment 
it was moved by J. Paterson, seconded 
by W. lying, ‘hat the application of Mr. 
John Robinson for the exemption of 
Orange Halls from the payment of taxes 
be not entertained until the resolution 
of this Council has been complied- with, 
requit ing the signatures of 20 ratepayers 
—amendment carried. Bv-lnw to
amend by-law No. 234, and to appoint 
Henry Cook to the office of poundketper, 
received the third reading and passed. 
The following accounts were presented, 
passed and ordered to beqinid : W. II.

G BEY.GREAT FIRE AT QUEBEC. authorize such a pm 
likely therefore, the

FineCauskd by Lightnino.—The barn 
and sheds of John Heapy, lot 10, con. 9, 
Grey, were struck about five o’clock on 
Monday evening by lightning and 
burned. A buggy, cutter, and a quantity 
of oats and wheat were also consumed. 
Three horses had a very narrow escape. 
No insurance.

MNE THOUSAND PEOPLE HOME- 
LESS.

$2,000,000 Worth t-f Property Des
troyed.

SEVERAL LIVES LOST.

Quebec, June 10.—One of the. most 
dLustrous lire» with which this unfort
unate city has been utiheted commenced 
last night, and is only now under control 
at 6 a. in. The first alarm was from the 
corner ol St. Oliviere and St. Clair streets 
at ten minutes before eleven o’clock, 
the whole force of the brigade was soon 
upon the ground. The reflection of the 
flames was so vivid that in a short time 
half the city appealed attracted to tne 
scene, and by halt-past 11 nittheavenues 

„d and leading to the fire were so 
completely packed with people that it 
was next to impossible to force a way 
through tbein. The scene of utter con
fusion that met the gaze in the vicinity 
ot the conflagration beggars description. 
Halt the people seemed panic stricken, 
and three fourths of the others were only 
adding to the general confusion by run
ning againstone another, and assisting in 
the destruction of property in the 
solemn belief that they were rendering 
relief in saving it. Parents, partially 
clothed, hurried along in every direction 
witii infants in their arms wrapped in

ANTED.m G. FENNELL, ATTORNEY-AT-

St-, Ltstowel. ___ ______________________

\\T J. FfcKtiUSON, B.A., AT
VV . tc'RN I'.Y at l aw, Fol’ntortn Obuneerx, 

Convex #i,ver An. Office-Cumi'liel*# ltlot k, 
,tin ptr.-.t I3»lov.«-l. * - Mow} to lend cm

LTSs
'

A single driving horse In exchange for a 
new organ Apply at the

Monthkal Telegraph Or 
Ltstowel, May 4, 188i.MST0WEL STANDARD. rwK.

Header have you tried every known remo-
ordered^’UverLor Kidneys?Nervousness and 
General Debllltv, Constipation of the Bowel*, 
with the manifold sufferings pertaining there
to? Have you given up In despair? t ry Bur
dock Blood Bitters , It will not fall you. A 
trial bottle only costs 10cents, regular size 
jl.no. Any dealer In medicine can supply

FRIDAY, JUNE 17,1881. J^OTICETO THE PUBLIC.farm »> > tint* iu ;«•« vstci-.WALLACE.

Wm. Mawhinney is slowly recovering 
from the effects ot a paralytic stroke he 
received some time ago, although it is 
doubtful if he ever recovers the full use 

His son Andrew is also

Tub elections for Colbhcster and Pictou 
N.8., take place to-mmrow. The re
turn of Hon. Mr. McUlau, the newly 
appointed President of the ('ouncil, in 
the former constituency, by a handsome 
majority, is quite probable. In Pictou, 
Mr. JfoDongald, tho Conservative Can
didate, is also believed to have excellent

OMITH A GEARING, BARRISTERS,
O Atlorncys, Solicitors, Ac, Office-Oppo- 
sitc (iraml Central Hotel.Ltstowel,Ont. 

it L. CiMmi J. GRAYSON SMITH.
F. \v. Gearing-

The public are hereby warned against ne
gotiating In any notes drawn by me. the un
dersigned, In favor of .1. W. Beebe, as I have 
not received value therefor

NOAH COBER. 
Maryborough. June 1,1881. 22a.„7t&

BEltUY, the new toilet go in ; try a 6 cent 
■ample

Use •* Castorlnc ” Mm 
of machinery, It is alsi 
and leather. Makes 
proof. For sale by do

of his leg and arm. 
lying in a very critical condition. I fiat 
fell disease, consumption, seems to have 
set in. Mr. Mawhinney has the sympa 
thy of hi. neighbor» in his heavy 
affliction—Com.

H. MI' UEM-.li, if. I)., l’Hi.
, fclUIAN Sll !*<•'■»’ H •’ Ac ' r 

it hibiir.-.; ►mu nextdoor toTh mpson 
Mu;:- tr.Ot 1 fo titU.C*, -t l , OU l.WH «V

J
rp >WN OF LISTU'.VEL.chine Oil for nil kinds 

> excellent for hariross 
It water and weatherprospect of elect.on.

COURT OF REVISION.r*. X17.it. BRUCE, SUlltiEON«Lwæîw»
Dental Hurg mis ufllce-Over Dr. Mlehen- 
- rV store. Main street, Ltstowel Teeth ex
tracted without pain by the use of nitrous- 
oxide gas

the Bowels,^ the Skill,

Mail: Tho North Perth Reformers 
passed a resolution thanking Mr. 
llay, M. P. P., for his “able 
y of Reform principles.” A 
hould have been added thanking 

llay lor his gratuitous services as 
chaplain to tho cx Lieuti nnnt-Governor 
nn the occasion ol his Honour’s perilous

BRITTON’S CORNERS.
ix'i).
a-1vocac 
clause s

the^lown K<'ftlL|Ktlf 1 Vf Cu”rbSf ^c[j8Jon for 
Council Chamber1, oif* "111 ^ hc*11 In lhe

the Liver
y a. arousing all the secretions 
action it purities the Blood 

even the worst form of 
> the Nervous and Dt—

O UJKIIl UK 
and tnu Kid in
to a healthy 
and cures all Ilui 
Hcrofula. and tui 
bill Luted

Manufacturers of reapers, mowers and 
threshing machines prefer "Castor I ne" Ma
chine oli lu any other. It will outwear 
seal or elephant, and Is warranted not to

from Brazil. - As a result of the 
new eommerelnl enterprise Just assuming Im
portance with Brazil. Is the Introduction ol 
Zoi exa so Justly eclvbrated wlvre It Is known 
lor the cure of all forms of Indigestion. The 
company has o|>ened a labormory In Toronto. 
Ziijicxn conies to us highly endorsi-d and rec
ommended. Its wondvrsul affinity to the Di
gestive Organs, Its certainty to relieve and 
cure Dyspepsia and Constipation. makes this 
remarkable compound a necessity In Canada 
The company make sample bottles a! the 
trifling cost of In cents, to he bad of J. Living
stone Jr , druggist. Ltstowel 

The Liver Is the grand purifying organ of 
he system ; when Inactive or obstructed had 

blood and III health are certain results, 
dock Blood Kilters cure all dl 

n disordered Llv« r, nio 
Kidneys, purifying, restoring, and strength
ening. It regulates the Bowels, cleanses nml 
enriches the Blood, and Imparts tone to every 

of the body. Trial bottles 10cents.

The following is the standing in the 
public school for the month ot May : 5th 
class- 1st Nancy Alexander, 2nd Agnes 
Melrose,3rd E. Alexander. 4th class- 1st 
Rebecca Lowry, 2nd Clara Boyd, 3rd 
John Stevenson. Sr. 3rd clas 
John Alexander, 2nd Wm. Hone, 3rd 
Mary Martin. Jr. 3rd class—1st Sarah 
Stevenson, 2nd Jennie Burnett, 3rd 
Alice Hammond.

MONDAY, 27T1I DAY OF JUNE, 1881,
at the hour of 7.30 p. m.

All appeals must be sent In to me on or 
before the 2uth Inst. TheKoll can be seen at 
in y office.

W A IK! N S, 
CONVEYANCER, An, 

GLENALLEN,

re isonab

W »:
1st

trip in the Thunder Bay district, xvh«m 
the only defensive weapons at his 
Honour's command were corkscrews.

ONT.
Mortgages, Leases, Ac.. Ac., drawn at- 
le rates Money to Loan.

Z.OVCSA
WM BRIGHT, Clerk.

Thursday, June 9.
andexpendi 

the treasu- 
finunce

Llstowol, June 7,1881. 23c.The estimates of receipts 
tures for 1881, siibmitteihdi 
rer, were referred to 
committee. The estimated expenditure 
is $74,096.73, and the estimated receipts 
from vai ions sources $10,115. 09, lea/ing 
$63,981.64 to be raised.

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, MAIN ST., 
KJ Ltstowel The undersigned having 
leased i his Hole* for a term,of years, Invites 
the patronage of iho public The bar 
constantly supplied with the best liquors 
cigar#. Excellent accommodation lor gut-sis. 
rtpeclul attention will be given to farmers’ 
Hade. Good stabling and driving sheds, and 
an attentive hostler can always be relied 

n Charges very moderate.

Tub nomination of candidates in North 
Waterloo has been fixed for the 20th 
inst., pulling, on the 27th. Mr. E. W. 
B. Snider is the Grit standard bearer. 
The Conservative candidate is Mr. 
Ferdinand Walters, of Wellesley. We 
have no doubt that Mr. Walters will 

mimed fight, and should he 
in < arrying the election the 

that he will at least

MOUNT FOREST.

bed clothe», and leading others by the 
hand. Cows and horses let loose from 
burning stables, rushed half maddened 
through the crowd, or stood dazed With 
the scenes by which they were surround
ed. Crockery, bedding, trunks, clothing 
stoves, solas, pictures, and every con
ceivable article of furniture were thrown 
or dragged about, often into places of 
even greater danger than where they 
were taken from, l he orgin of the lire 
was in a stable on St. GlTvierds 
St. Mary’s street. The flames 
spread to the surrounding buildings and 
to streets above and below St. Uliviere. 
Lnturelle, St. Matie and Richelieu streets 
were quickly a mass of fire for some 
hundred feet of each in extent. The 
flames from the other sides of the streets 
were overlapping in the middle, and com 
pletely closing them to all traffic. The 
scenes common to nil great fires were 
readily discernible at this stage. Even 

police and firemen were to a great 
nt demoralized. Daring robbery was 

freely in the full sight ofevery- 
body. Liquorstores and private dwellings 
attacked by the flames were ransacked 
for liquor, which w; s openly drunk by the 
specimen of the lowest degree of society 
who are common to the locality in quest
ion, and who frequent the low boles whose 
destruction is otle of the least regretahle 
features of the disaster. When the fire 
spread, ns above described, the men of 
the biigaite lost ail Control over any 
portion of it. Their necessary subdi
vision into so many parties was weakness 
indeed. The flames swept onward with 
aim st lightning rapidity. A great part 
of Dagnillon street west,and St. Geneva, 
hail been destroyed, when the flames np 
peared in St. John street,a little further 
out than St. Hetherington’s bakery. 
At one o’clock the clanging of the hells 
of St. John’s Church in rapid

rpIE BEST VALUE IN

STAPLE GROCERIES !
Destructive Storm.— Hie most ter

rific thunder and hail storm that was 
witnessed in this section of the 

country set in Monday night about four 
o'clock. The wind blew a perfect gale 
and rain and hail fell in tonents, 
deluging tho streets in a fetv minutes. 
The hail stones varied in measurement 
from 1-8 to 2 and 3 inches in diameter. 
Towards the close of the storm they 
assumed more the shapes of blocks of 
ice, being exceedingly large, one being 
picked up unbroken by Mr. T. Stovel 
measuring 12x18 inches. Considerable 
damage was done to glass in many build
ings, some being completely riddled. 
It is not expected that much tl.un 
was done to the crops on account 
their being not far enough advanced. 
The fruit trees suffered severely.

Mannell, for two new braces in Ilollen 
bridge, $2 ; Thos. Bailey, repairing

vert in the village of Ilollen, $3 ; J. 
Fleury, for six road scrapers, $42 ; 
Richard Fotheringham, school l^tes in 
Union 8. 8. No. 8, in the year <t 1879, 
$5.07 ; James Reid, treasurer of tig* town 
ship ot Mornington, for interest o\ school 
rotes in Union School Sections Nna. 10 
and 20, $6.50 ; Noah Gober 
planks foi^ sixth line brid-.-e, $32.50. 
Orders were drawn on the Treasurer.. in 
favor of the following township officers : 
John Ogden, 4 days services in Council 
and mileage, $9.60 ; NVm. Long, do. 
$11.20 ; John Paterson, do. $9.20 ; John 
Corbett, do. $10 ; John Robinson, 4 days 
service in Council, $8 ; Edward Dynes, 
half year’s salary, $100, postage, $6 ; 
Simon Armstrong, half year’s salary $55 ; 
Parker Lowry, Assessor, balance of 
salary in full, $25. Council adjourned 
to meet as a Court of Revision on the 
20th inst.

Jas ARMSIRONG’STHE EQUALIZATION.
The committee to equalize the assess

ments of the several municipalities, 
Mr. Trow, chairman, presen 
involving considerable changes from last 
year, hut an amendment adopting the 
equalization of 1880, with the exception 
of reducing Mornington $17,000. and 
placing Milverton at $35,000, was carried 
by a vote of 21 to 8.

At tlie afternoon session a notice was 
served on the county clerk, signed by 
the rgjeves and deputy reeves of North 
and South Eiuthope, pownie, Blanshard 
and Fullarion, appealing against the 
equalization of the assessment, and 
asking
have the final 
county judge, the county clerk should 
duly notify in writing the provin ial 
e ‘cretary of such objection, and that the 
equalization may be made as the law 
diiects.

Mr. Trow said that • the township.» 
which were aggrieved had very unwill 
ingly resolved to appeal. Some years 
ago the northern municipalities were 
equalized at a low rate, hut the railway 
facilities that hail been provided had 
improved them and they possessed 
actually better farms and had a better 
market than their southern neighbors.

The usual grant of $150 each was made 
to the North and South Riding Agricul
tural societies, to be divided according 
to statute.

A motion to apportion the gru 
the agricultural societies as to 
Two fifths to be retained by 
societies and the other three-fifths to be 
divided equally between the township 

-s, was voted upon and lost. 
McLaren,. Burns, Francis, Lever 

sage, Freeborn, Jones and Knox—7. 
Nays—Trow, Schaefer, McMillan, Johns
ton, Set iingeour, Monteith, Roberts, 
Pierson, Stewart, Lochhead, Bennoch, 
Vogt, Swanson, Spearin, Samlerson, 
i-urritt, McDonald, Willoughby, Follis, 
[less and Hockin

The rep 
committee 
inspectors were submitted.

Mr. S. Nethereott, Mittdiell, was np 
pointed model school examiner. $ 151) 
was granted to the model school.

Friday,June ,0th.
By-lawauthorizing the issue of debent

ures to tlte amount of -0,000 was tin 
aniinously passed.

STEWART.

AMERICAN HOTEL, WALLACE ST.,
A Llstowel, J. W. KRKUGEIt, Proprietor-

11,,. lu li-1.1 l.p U i 1.1 II. i Him • ill il
>ei>t iu find > lu. ft ti rni | li, ut t x> i-lli-iit
• c-oi, iii,m ation i, i mu sis lt> nu) i Lcù s ill-tin 

qu r» mil «I nr» ti <•«! Ma I
IlILPl- K »’ UO'llltV

make a dete 
not succeed 
chances ore 
reduce the Grit majority in tlie riding 
considerably.

next to McBumild’s Bank, Main St.
special value-in teas.

Large stock of
CROCKERY, CUTLERY & GLASSWARE

will bo sold

■ease* arising 
oh. Bowel# orreport,

4
When doctors dlsncree who shall dooldo? 

The peop e often deoldo hyihmwlng l'hvslr 
to the clogs." and trying Hnraloch I'RmmI 
Hillers, and the result Is a! wav# s>*l*fnrlor.v. 
Burdock Blood Ritters Is tho MuUvmin Por
to of medical science, curing all diseases of 
the Blood, Liver and Kidneys A trial bottle 
only cost# in cents A dollar bottle may 
-live you many dollars Is doctor’# bills.

tieet neat- very cheap for one month.
Buckwheatenl, Comment, 

stuntly on handThe annual gathering of the Reform 
Association of North Perth took place 
at Stratford on. Tuesday, according to 
announcement. The programme, 
however, was not filled to the letter, the 
member for West J/iddlesex, who 
announced in the bills ns chief 
failing to appear. In bis 
are told that the great defeated of North 
Perth, the Knight of tlie Corkscrew, and 
the author of a pamphlet on the North 
West took up the cudgels and stirred 
the bosoms of the faithful with Platonic 
addresses. ^We are also informed that 
“the greatest enthusiasm ami harmony 

vailed, based upon lh? assunmcé that 
the next election the constituency

Flour. Ac., constantly on hand 
Farmer#, ring your Butter and Eggs, *n«9 

dried meat this way. Highest market price 
allowed In exchange for goods. 8.

D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED AUC- 
JLr. tloncer for the County of Perth. Kales 
of all kind# conducted on reaxor able term# 
Orders left at the ht an da h d. office will 
receive prompt attention

rlUIUMAS. K. HAY. AÛUTIIINEÊH 
1. for County of Perth, also the Township# 

ut'Gn-v nml Howlck, In the County of Huron. 
Sale# attended on reasonable terms. Old. r# 
left at tlie MANDAiti) office, promptly at
tended to Money to loan.

"o'
orator, 

absence we
J y VERY, HACK Jk BUS BUSINESS.

DAIRY MARKETS.

London. .Tune 18.-Twenty-eight factories 
bo .r I <1.1 52' •> xes at the cheese mark, i lie d 

< v mdav. Th*-re wn-n large ntleix' 
aii't B iy r# won In ko n co npetit on i r 11 
...ml, I,„dy for blilnmeni. and sa'e# nei. 
in .d • a# follows : l«i a: He; 717 at 8J« ; 2. ' 5 at 
■Sj; 725 at H f, lit; 8#5 at H|. mid 22n at Hj. Total 
sales. «.187 boxes Liverpool cable report nt 
5 p m. Ills.

Utica. N. Y., June 3 -Cheese market act ive; 
7.701 sold. KJ to 0 1-8 Leading prices. I' 8.UUU 
Consigned.

Little Falls. N. Y., June 11 -9,000 boxes of 
factory cheese sold to-da.v at 8J to Hf. 8j was 
paid for bulk 700 boxes of farm dairy sold at 
5j to HJ Oil packages of butter at 2Uc. to 25c

R. & W. WOODS,>ose< I tothat us theymornington. opi 
lilt* by the

lie that they are prepared
New Church.—The corner stone of a 

new German Lutheran church will he 
laid at Bethleham on Sunday morning, 

brick edifice,

neighborhood of $1,700. Jos. Bunshow, 
of Milverton, is the contractor.

Council__The Council met at Buchan
an’s Hotel, June 6th, to hold the Court 
of Revision. The assessor and appelants 
not being present, the Council opened 
lor general business. The tenders for 
gravelling on the Northern Gravel Road 
were opened anti the tender of Andrew 
Henderson accepted. The Reeve whs 
authorized to issue bis order to the 
following parties Andrew Harvey, 
$23.75, for approach to Watson’s bridge 
ami culvert near said bridge ; A. Hender
son, $23.37. deepening ditch on N. G. R., 
and deepening ditch on side line 12 and 
13, con. 4 ; T. Moore, $13, culvert oil 13 
con.; T. Martin, $5.00, work on 3rd line 
as certified by V. Kertcher for last y -hi-; 
(i. Daniels, 1.00, fixing Hall’s bridge ; 
J. McFadden, 3.50, ditching on side line 
12 and 13 con. 6 ; I. Baird, 8.12, timber 
and plank for culvert ; J. (iraitan, 10.00, 
indigent relief ; J. Watson, 70.00, halt' 
year's salary for 1881. 'I'll 
being present, the Council took the 
necessary Declaration and opened the 
Court of Revision, II. Freeborn in the 
chair, when the following appeals 
laid before the Court:—Wm. A triage, 
no action ; J. Freeman, reduced 50.00 ; 
J. Raycraft, no action; P, Swanred. 25.00; 
.1. McGoruian, 50.00 ; Elias Burns was 
entered as joint tenant with C. Scott 
and Arthur Burn ..assessed as tenant on 
N. half lot 12,con. 13 ; A Mv< Ulloch was 
assessed for lots 9 and 21, Rutherford's 
survey, Millbank, J. \V. Laird was 
assessed for $500 income ; William 
1 larron was entered in place of Wm. Barr; 
J. S. Freeborn was entered as tenant for

FULLAKTUN, XEWRY,rnilOMAS.
JL Out.. Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Com- 
mls'hmer in B. It Deeds, mortgages, lease# 
nml all conveyancing done on rvuKonublv 
terms. Money to lend.

to supply

Rigs of Every Kind ou Shortest Nolleor
nml nt Remtonnble Kate#.

carried on
26th inst. It will be a 
and will cost when finished, in

Edward Dynes, Clerk.

«t
would not only re elect their Reform 
candidates tor the Local lions**, but 
would elect a member to support Mr. 
Blake in the Commons.” Jus

ny Reform candidates f«*r the Local 
eve to bo elected is not stated, but we 
suppose that nil of them are included,and 
as the Association promises to develop a 
good batch of Candidates lor the 
forthcoming campaign, 
and harmony” is quilt 
It is refreshing to b
Fisher also enthuses with the assurance 
that he's yet destined to he the man 
for Galway. And as a fitting peroration to 
all this enthusiasm and harmony a batch 

oftl

f iu U N l Y O F PE RTII. —T11E W Alt
\_/ DEN will be In attendance nt. the Clerk’s 
Office on the lirai unit ililrff Tuesday In each 
month, from lu to 3 o’clock The Clerk will 
belli attendance at Ills office on 1 tn-bday and 
Wednesday of each week, from 1 to 3 o'clock. 
The Treasurer will be in attendance ut tils 
office on Tuesuay. Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and tint-i id ay of each week, during 
same hours.

WM. DAVIDSON. County Clerk. 
County Clerk's office, Stratford

PERTH COUNTY COUNCIL.
They will also run

The June session of the Perth County 
Council was held in the Court House, A. BUS -AZrSTZD T3TA.OŒC,

to and from nil trains. Good rigs and gentle 
hors**# at all hours.

street, opposite Town H^il*

Stratford June 9 -2.100boxes,mostly 
May, were ottered, 16 factories being repre
sented. Sales 1 339 at »i : 177 ill xj ;3 m at xj 
Cable 50s. Representatives of lhe following 
buyer# were present •—Tlioma# Hellantyne, 
A.' Hodgson <t Hon. W R Marshall. II. 
Wright son, John Campbell of Hamilton ; 
John Zlnkann,of Lisbon; Wm Hill of Sea- 
fortli On uveount of a drop of 5#. In. Liver
pool, the market opened quiet, buyer#offered 

with sellers holding off" Aft the day 
wore on buyer# advaneed R and appeared 
more anxious to prieure cheese. X number 
of faetorle# sold at this figure, with a couple 
of sales In advance

Stratford, commencing on Tuesday after 
noon ofl^tjveok. An application for a 
grant ofTWf) towards buying a stand of 
colors for the 28th Battalio 
* 1 ition that the officers raise nn equal 
amount, was not entertained. Geo. Hyde 
was granted permission to place weigh 
scales on the Huron road allowance in 
the village of Shakespeare.

ROAD AND BRIDGES.

[iistmveL.n, on con

the “ enthusiasm 
e understandable, 

e tuld that dimmie
6 PER CENT. STRAIGHT.

MONEY TO LOAN.

rpilE COUNTY OF PERTH.

IMUTE FIRE INSURANCE
easgtissssstsramaiiloun. rti-puyabtu at any time, and w ith ml the 
privileges a# to lime, etc , that may reason
ably be asked. Vartieular# gladly furnished 
ut any time. Apply to

I). B DING MAN. 
Barrister, «Sc., Listov 

Dated 2nd May. I8'i.

tiro countyMr. John Corrie, county road inspector, 
reported that tho ronds under bis sup 
ervision bail beemtolerably good tluring 
the past winter, except the Huron road 
from Kastnerville to Sebringville. That 
art was impassable at times, owing to 

and after spending consider- 
ng down pitch holes, a rond 
broken through the fields.

OOMFA.2ST37".
of cut and drie*l resolutions 
huticomh order, is submitted and curried 
“by acclamation,” and the faithful dis 
perse, after resolving to have a big bun 

etime in the

ie usual and alarm
ing tones told of the danger to that pro
perty. The lire had possession of the 
noble structure in an almost less space 
of time than it takes to relate, and the 
finest and largest church in the city was 
doomed to destruction. Next after the 
church came the Friars’ School opposite 
anti still unresistibly the lire swept on. 
As if confit lent that so majestic nn edifice 
could never fall a p 
monts, the neighbo 
their household goods to the front of tlie 
church, and there piled them at the very 
door of the sanctuary. All was irretriev
ably lost. Tlie church was worth at least 
$|IKI,IMX). The insurance amounts only 
to $10,000. At the foot df Jupiter street, 
below Bert helot Market, the lia 
crossed from the low side of St. John 
street, and from this point they rapidly 
flew west along that fine avenue, keeping 
pace with the other division of 
flagration opposite. Nor was the fire 
confined now to St, John street. At 
Jupiter street it spread southward to the 
Berthelet Market Place, dystyoying Cj 
riel and St. Patrick streets as far out v# 

be destroyed.

LISTOWEI, MARKETS.

......
. iïï *
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ESTABLIGHED 1863-societie
Yeas- Whent, fall, per bush.,., 

spring Wheat, “ 
barley, “

f lour, pei brrt., 
Oatmeal. " 

umeal. “

wel.
is T^sre.ui=?.:Ea 

FARM I'ROI'KRTY. 
ClIURCIIES, PRIVATE 

RKSIDKNCKS, ETC.

near future.

MONEY TO LEAD.able in 
had to he 
Pitch-holes are getting worse every year 
and wire fences are recommended. The 
contracts have been let for the 
of the Huron road, and some o 
tractors have commenced work. The 
quantity
the prices are !() to 12 pe 
No contracts have been le 
ern gravel road, which would require an 
expenditure ol $I.UUd for gravel and 
culvert.», many of the latter being rotten 
and likely to become dangerous. New 
bridges are required at Dublin, over the 
Whirl creek, about three miles east of 
Mitchell, on the boundary between Wel
lesley and Mornington ; also rej. 
three bridges between Ellice and 
and one between Perth and Middlesex. 
The estimate of expenditure for the year 
i“. a# f

THE LONDON DISASTER. ÜÏÏe assessor P RIV ATE FUN DS, terms easy, bett/r 
1. than any Company^ —JKggs, per dozen. 

Potatoes, per bag, 
W'ooit. Iona. 
W*##!, short. 
Hides, pevewt., 
Wool, per lb . 
Turkeys, per lb, 
«;.-e#e. " "
Chickens,
Fork, cwt , 
lluy, per ton,

Wllh content#**fsame itguliiFUloss or tlnnmge-
IIY LIGHTNING AS WELL AS ÏTRE-Tlie toroncr* Inquest <’imrln<le«l—A 

Verdict t'ensiirlnur the ffiuisgrr. «'hjj- 
tain and Engineer of lise Victoria 
mill the tiovern incut * n»|»cct«»r— 
nanager Parish anil t'aptaiii Kan» 
hln arrested on n charge of Mini, 
slaughter.

g—21.
f the road and bridge

A GEARING. 
Barristers, Ltstowel.gravelling 

I the con-rey to any of tlie ele
ct bad carried and of the county svltool

Aulmnls 4'ovcreff IfUiEJcd by I.lBiitnlngr 
In the Field*.rs aroun

MONEY TO LEND. STRATFORD. ONT 
J-A-lvIZEIS. IBWIN,

LISrOWEL.

HEAD OFFIfR.let is less than last yeaf, but 
r cent higher, 
t on the north

i
AGENT,I»er pair. IT K8T - GLASS COM PA N I LS,F on Farm nml Town properly; als*i pri

vate hinds al <i percent The borrower cun 
have privilege ol paying oil'principal iil iiii.v 
lime Conveyancing done, Issuer ol .Marriage 
Licenses, <fcv.

ADA .11 Mi: XT, 4'oinmisshoter.

Tlie hearing of evidence ntthe inquest 
on the London disaster was concluded on 
Monday nijflit. After six hours’ 
deliberation the jury brought in the 
following

NORMAN’S 
Electric fielt Institution,

N-.«. -1 (!;;•-t n Llrt el Fust, Toronto. 

r.ntabt :mi:d »wt.

TORONTO. 
I*It ICRS AT KARMEHB’ W.MIONS

June 10.
— I I" 15

i£ II ii
...... II 00 1 Oil

*00 8 61’
...... »■;« 11

o n o in
........ 0 00 0 IXI

mes hail
Wheat, fidl. per bush., 
Wheat, spring,. •* 
Barley. “

VRRDIUT. Tevlotdul* V. O.TU R FIN A NCR UK PORT. Residence, con. 12, WallaceWe, the jury empanelled to investigate 
the cause of the death of Fanny Cooper, 

death by
recommended payment of the usualhatoh 
of accounts, as follow#:—8t. Marvs Jimr- 
naL33-76 f Mary# Arxpi«. 7.2D; Str-tt- 
fori Time.*,'Mi 68 ; Stratford Beacon, 15.HT; 
Stratford Heruld.$Y)l; John Gaudv. work 
at court hoime. $3 ; Town of Stratford for 
sums contributed to salurvof county In
spector of school# I873i-’79 an 1 ’8't, 23! : 
It. JJr. Smith legal an vice. $25 (Teonge 
Stone, l-itviing, $3.

As to resolution asking for grant of $2 M) 
to tho London suffer*»rs, the committee 
recommended no. act ion,, as- they had no 
direct informa! ion- in reference- to the 
want of the-sufferer#.

They reported that the auditors w *rk 
wa# rfon*1 eorrectl v. mi l were also in favor

the con-
hogs.por 100 lbs. 

ikjttf. hlml -,
Mutton.Dv «-urease 
Butler. |K*r lb..
Butler, lnrire rolls, 
Butter, tub..dairy,.
Rirgs, fresh,, per dozen... 
i'otiuoe». per nag 
ILiv.^pcr tou...

I/>gan,
R. HOLLANDdo find that she came to her 

drowning in consequence of the capsizing 
of tlie steamer Victoria on the 24th of 
May, 1881. We do find that the capsiz 
ing of the Victoria was caused by water 
in.tho hold ; we believe that water leaked 
in through a hole stove in her bottom 
from some unknown cause. We suppose 
that this injury was caused by coming in 
contact with a stone or snag in tlie river. 
We are also convinced from the evidence 
adduced that Liie boiler was not securely 
fastened and that tlie stanchions sup
porting the promenade and hurricane 
decks were of too slender a "nature and 
made chiefly of pine, and not properly 
braced. We are also of the opinion that

rpUEUF, IF. NOTHING SO PERM AN
IL .mil.- l.«»iirfirlnl to the suite rer a# Nor- 

nnuj’.# Ki.-./:.ro-( urn live Bells. Band# ami 
Insoles. Tin y hmiudluti-ty rt-llvve and per- 

utly cure

part lot 9., con. 11 j R.J. Brownlee was 
entered as tenant with Mrs. Brownlee ;

40,<X^.^ The Çcwrt 
navmg got through with the appeals, it 
was movsd by II. Freeborn, seconded by 
T. Mngxvood, thst the assessment Roll 
by finally received ns revised—carrie<l. 
The Reeve took the chair, and the Roll 
was declared finally revised, i ne uoun- 
cil again opened for general business. 
II. Freeborn moved, seconded by T. 
Mngxvood, tliat this Council authorize the 
Reeve and Tr* asurer to borrow $ 1,2(H) 
from the Bank of Montreal to meet 
interest on debentures which fall due on 
the first of July 1881—carried. The 
Reeve «vas authorized 
folloxving orders :—A. Henderson, 8.0U, 
planking bridge on 7th con.; A. Eby, 2.24; 
plank to patlnnaster ; II. Kerr, 2.8(1, 
timber for culvert ; J. W. Magxvooil, 
60.0U, salary as assessor : E. Ferguson, 
1.26, plank lor culvert ; Hart & Rnxvlin- 
son, 7.13, revised municipal manual ; 
Wm. Barr, 21c., express charges 
auditors' reports. The Council appoii 
John Riddel 
section No. J, to call the first school 
meeting. Jas. Craxvford xvas appointed 
arbitrator hetxveen the township and the 
village of Milverton, in the matter of 
settling the debt hetxve 
municipalities. Council adjourned till 
the last Monday in June.

John Watson,Clerk.

rs pnBPARctr t» n: cr:vs

PUPILS IN MUSIC !spreading and culverts on IlVAi

Doort^Gri-oad .....Ï.'.'.'.V..'.V.'. ‘.*1%
Brtd^atDubiim^;;::;:;;;::.......:; m

" Ellice mid Logan ...................... 10U
» Perth and Mfodiew*0*^!*...... *25

o in AtiTflM A,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

LUMBAGO,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

INDIGESTION,
RHEUM ATiSM, 

KWELLIMIS,»
INJURIES,

NEURALGIA, ETC.,

there w’ere buildings to 
The lower field alone stayed the progress 
of the fire fiend. At Scott street the 11 rp 

upwards towards the Grande Allie at 
a terrible rate of speed. Only tit 
caused by the recent conflagration here 
stopped the total destruction of the whole 
street.

Piano, Organ, Violin, Corn: t, £<; 
Mingiii; nml Voice l iiltiire. Mann(,«ty 

stuff >3iv.Icil 1 rtiniry.
H 0 ;

STRATFORD.

Wbeat. full, per bush.,... 
Wheat, spring, “
Hurley, *(

Flour, p-r br|
Potatoes. I»er Ivq»,.
BuMer. lb. rolls.
Kirirs. per dozen.
Hides, per cwt.,
IIav, tx-B ton.
Woo l, per cord.,.
Wool peril)..

residence of Peter Lllllco, Esq..Apply at LlNtouul.
Pianos and Ovijaux Timed and Ifctjnlaied.

Flut-cln 
Enteriatm

$1.025
The report was referred to the Com

mittee.
in
IIS .us Music furnished tor Parlies and 

men is.!XIXB TfforSAXD HOMEI.KSS.
There xvi-re eight hundred buildings 

destroyed in all, representing some 1,1(H) 
families, or nine thousand home] 
people. Tlie sc^ne of desolation as they 
wandered about the city to-day or stooil 
guard over -their scanty i 
household furniture on tlie

Wednesday, June 8.
Moved by Mr. 8crimgeour, seconed by 

Mr. Jones, tliet tne council grant $200 in 
aid of the sufferers by the lale Lonilon 
disaster.— Referred to the finance com
mittee.

»v
mibles over which medicine 
control. Chcnlara and con-

And a host of tnu
lin# I i I I Ie or : 
Bultiithm free.J. W. SCOTT, Banker,of issuing 20,(HH)of nexv de'u-ntures to re

tire existing and pressing liabilities, 
AXOTIMiK SHVFKLR.

*1! j.M.'illca»*''! miff other butlis always ready for 
ladle# and K-'ixtlenn-n.

J. U MLi'lIF.XKR, 
agent for Llsloxtcf.

521the engineer xvas guilty of great negli
gence in the discharge of his duty, in not 
seeing that the hold was clear of water, 

iu

to issue the LI.STOW EL, ONTARIO 

ESTABLISHED LG 73
Docs a General Banking Bus’ness.

Special attention given to coi!.'«llons 
mod--nile tiburgv. Inii:i i->VnH'ixx«tt 

ou deposit at the late of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum

can be draxvn ut any time.

Money advanced In small or large 
at all times, on good enduraid no 
collateral security.

Hr''M. D-. Druggist,ISIn ordinai-y business it xvas moved by 
Mr. Troxxr, seconded bv >fr. Rurritt. and 
named—That the equalization of the 
county be ameihleil by rdircinj» the 
assessment of B!an#h:ird, Downie and 
Fulhirtory iind North and Sixtth EnAthofie 
2.00 per acre on the resi-lent land : mid 
timt Stratford he reduced to 1,2)0 

A gntnt of three hundred dollars xvn# 
ma*le for competitive examination xvithin

rifen xvas instructeil to adver-

icr, retnnnnt of 
fields, was 

in the extreme. Many 
i—the children especially, 

had bee;: aroused from their 
ic-rs, and bewildered, seized upon 

whatever they could find. Lucky in
deed were they to get away from the 
burning district with their lives, for nt 
least for six persons this xvas an im
possible task.

nnd in not conveying in 
captain the dunce 
boat. We think tl 
for accepting the dual position of captain 
and xvheelsman, which prevented him 
from giving his undivided

proper management of tlie boat, 
are also "of" the opinion that be xvas to 
blame for leaving Springbatik without 
making a proper examination of t lie boat 
us there xvas undoubtedly xvater in her 
hold nt that time. We are furth 
the opinion that
his duty in not employingsufficent hands 

l his boat; that lie sliouhl have had 
ilspeeied and a certificate for 

Tho jury think that tlie

MILVERTON SCHOOL MATTERS.person to the 
idition of the A petition was presented from resi 

dents of Mornington setting forth that 
tion of the townsiii

tons cot 
ie captain xvas to blame

distressing n 
xvere half clad

p U B LI G ATTENTIONFnU Wheat, per bush 
spring Wh-aL !all the port 

is S. 8 No I, Milverton, had been xvitli 
drawn by the council from the town, in 
dieting hardship on many pe 
was asked that a committee he a; 
to w I mtn the matter could he su 
Messrs Sanderson, Knox and Brown, the 
county judge nml filling inspector, 
instructed to attend to it.

includedThey j> i« 8.Flour, per cwt. 
Burley, iwr bush 
IV-us. “ ^

ts eatleff to

GEO. Z LEU AX’S
General Off Goods, Grocery,

Flour & Feed Stofe,

attention to 
We .01)).rsons. It

I convener of nexv school
Hay. per ton. 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, per lb. 
Eggs, per <loz. 
Pork, perexvt. 
t'orffwooil. per 
Wool, per lb..

►pointed 
limit ted.

is
■ amount#

the count

tise for fenders for 20,(i0().(H) county 
debentures, in Globe »»nd .Vail and 
county papers. The Warden, the 
Treasurer and Mr. Trow were np|minted 
to attend to the sale of Debentures.

Bv laxv levying Scliool rate xvn# passed, 
nn<l also By-law levying Comity rate.

The Council adjourned at noon—and 
this wae tiie most extraordinary incident 
connected xvitli the se##ion. as S 
ha# been the dav of adjournment from 
time immemorial-.

J. W KCOTT, 
Manager and 1’roprh‘toi.RELIEF MOVEMENT INSTITUTED.

The Drill Shed xvas placed at the dis 
posai of the homeless ones, and so xvere 
other public buildings. H is Excellency 
the Governor General, ever practical, 
was to have given his hall this evening, 
and tiie viands were all ready for the 
feast. His Excellency ordered the 
ponenient of the hall 
and gave tlie cooked viands to the needy

manager did not dotile en the txvo Wnllnce > Irret I.httowel, two doors south»
of tlie Royal Hotel-

GUELP1I.NORTHERN GRAVEL ROAD.
A by-law xvas again brought up, which 

hud been laid over from the January 
session, to divest the county of its in
terest in the Northern gravel road.
When tho by law was being considered 
in committee, a resolution xvas intro 
duced by Mr. Trow, seconded by Mr.
Bennoch, setting forth that the Northern 
gtavel road for about half it.# length 
passes through a sxvnmp, many thousand 
acres of" which are unsettled and unim 
proved and likely to lie so for many 
years to come, and that unless annual 
grants be made by the county for tne 
improvement of tlie road it will soon 
become impassable, the local munici
palities being unable to keep it in repair, 
t he road is virtually the property of the 
county, which having purchased it from 
the joint stock company, has assn me* 1 
all the rights, obligations and privileges 
of such company, nod cannot digest 
itself of the responsibility. The motion 
was lost.

Mr. Troxv advocated the obtaining of 
the opinion of the solicitor before 
taking such an important Rtep. lie
believed that the county couid not Almostt'rmay.
legally divest itself of its liability as to H<m often <lo we see the hard-working

ïi sgS&aam&S
other road m the county, ant” it "criuld from a hard ffay’s labor, to fluff his family 
not b, ,ot rid of without tho con,en, of SIMM'S®. -"“S’MT. 
the Lieutenant Governor in Cotinctl. Hie mu#t ue enough to drive one almost crazy, 
iuluihitantêof Ellice wjd North.Ea^thope “^icS’eY^.ÏÏ
were not immediately interested, as disease from the system, brineing Joy nml 
most of them had other outlets to the happlncw to thousands Bold at titty cents a 
county town ; it was made for and prin- bott,e* byal1 dru8*,8ls- 
cipally used by the northern portion of 
Elma and the whole of Mornington. If 
thrown on the local municipalities they 
xvould take no interest in it, and itxvould

BANKING HOUSEWhite xrhont ..................
Trend we 11.....................
Spring wheat (GliiRgotv) 
Red chaff".............................
K'.:::::::::::;:::".: ::::

the bout ins 
the same,
Government Inspector deserves blame 
for the manner in xvhieh he inspected 
>md pasted the boat Victoria last year, as 
from the evidence, her upper construe 
tion xvn.# not fit to carry a large load of 
passengers; nnd ive would strongly urge 
upon the Government the necessity for 
making more stringent inspection and 
regulations in regard to passenger steam-

Signed—G. D. Sutherland (Foreman), 
James Wright, W. L.Carrie,L II. Ingrain, 
A. J/cIntosli,.h>lm McDonald, A. Mutphy, 
Win. Ellis, T. P. Blnckxvell, A. S. Murray, 
W. Green, A. Aikmnti, James Reid, John 

. Robinson.
(Signed) J.R. Flock, Coroner.

Gooff value given In 

Dry Goods, Boots A Shoes,
Groceries, Crockery. Glassware,. 

Flour, Oatmeal, C'ornmenl, 
Vegetables, Seed Grain, 

Land Salt, Shingles, Ac.

Highest market prlce'pnkt tor

a. McDonald & co.,
MAKYU0K0UGH. MAIN STREET, LIBTUWEL. ONT. 

M015TEY rJTO XjOA.^T
oil approved notes, short or long dates Bale 
notes bought on reasonable terms.

Barley
22nd, iuntil the i. p-r dozen ----

cr. il-itry ivieked
rer. rolls..................
•»’oi*s. p'r b ur.----

Court of Revision-__Pursuant to ad
journment and notice in that behalf, tlie 
first sitting of the Court of Revision for 
the toivnship of Maryborough xvas held 
in the Queen's Hotel, Moore fie 1*1, on 
Monday the 6th day of June. Present— 
John Ogden, Reeve ; Wm. I-ong, Deputy- 
Reeve ; John Corbett, John Robinson 
and John Paterson, Councillors. The 
members liav.ng in ide and subscribed 
the oath required by statute, entered 

n their duties as a Court of Revision, 
Reeve in the chair. The folloxving 

changes were made in the assessment 
Roll for the year 1881, viz : Geo. Wilson 
entered as oxvner of E. j lot f>, con 8, 
instead of C. B. Moore ; A. C. Woodman 
as owner E 
James 8.
tenant for N. part W.J lot 12, con. 13, and 
It. 8. Carroll as oxvner; John Jtiddolls as 
tenant tor lot 1(1, con. 2,instead of George 
Kreas ; Peter Wilson as tenant for lots 

I, 168 and 169. Maryhoro village ; 
bt. Lei toll as tenant tor X. part lot Ut, 

con. 13, instead of Thos. Tyrnell ; Robt. 
1-eitch as oxvner of lots Nos. 117, 118, 
119, 121, and N. part 120, Mary boro 
village, insteal of Conrad Howes ; Mrs. 
A. Crozier as oxvner of lot 32, west side 
.Vain St. Ilollen, instead of Robt. 8. 
Perry ; Robt. 8. Perry as owner of 8. 
pait of E. part lot 15, con. 7, instead of 
Mrs. A. Crozier ; Samuel Ellison as 
oxvner of lot 3, con. 3, instead of W. D. 
Mattliexvs ; William Slimmon as tenant 
lot No. 23, in the village of Moorefiold ; 
Stexvart Frazer to be entered with 
V. and A. C. Frazer as joint owner of 
property in the village of Mary 
The following parties bail their assess
ments reduced : George Albert on E.£ 
lot 12, con. 3, $100 ; John Riddells on 
lot 10, con. 2, $100 , Christopher Philp 

park lots Nos. I and 2. Mary boro 
village, $75. A number ot appeals, re
ceived too late for serving notices re
quired by statute, were laid over for 
adjudication at tlie next meeting of the 
Court. Court adjourned to meet on 
Monday the 20th day of June, at the 
hour of 10 ». m.

Council.—Council proceeded to gen
eral business. A deputation consisting 
of Dr. Erne#, Reeve, and Thos. Gordon 
and R. Pujalos, councillors of the 
village of Drayton, xvas introduced. 
The deputation stated that their object 

j in appearing before the Council was to 
take into consideration the advisability 
of joint action between the munici
palities of Mary boro and the village of 
Drayton in regard to the removal of 
drti"twoud lodged on the flats near the 

A rich discovery of gold is said to have saiX village. The probable cost of the 
been made in the township of Knlndar, work\ and the proportion thereof to be

I rnid lit each of the said municipalities

Butter. <l itry | 
Butter, rolls .. 
PotVo**#. p'r 
Wood. per Inri 
May. p tr too..., 
Wool, per lb —

itur-lnv
tlie disaster, 
tion with $5(H) 

ie Archbishop 
added $100. anti the Mayor likewise. 
The Legislature voted fen thousand 
dollars, nnd soon 813,000 h i been raised. 
Messages poured in from all quai tors to 
tlie Mayor, and steps xvere nt once tgken 
to have relief afforded.

ungry sufferer# by 
He also started a subscrip 
to which 11 is Grice tin

SA I "IXGS DEPA U / MEXI' 
icy roc**tve<l on d«*|)o.#lt In lyrgc pr 
; inIcrest allowed ut the rare *>f

Five 1*eb Cent. Per Annum.
Mont-y remitU d " bv <lrnft to any part ol 

adnor the United Hiatus.
fd to promptly ; term#

S'
Next Stwiduy, to I* ifesmv

Grimmer, is the day upon which t h i - i 
world’s nthvirs are to lu* wound up. We 
arc,.according to tlwr Learm** 1 au«t very 
scientific professor, to- he subjected to 

fous heat in which no 
T ,e world

approach tlie »t»n with wonderful velocity 
nml is to he consumed by fire. It seems* 
wicked to neglect l’rof«*.#sor Oriminer's 
warning, but in viexv of the fact that no 
one knows the day nor the hour, the 
Professor’.# prophecy may he considered 
a piece of impertinence. Besides, does 
not Mr. Wnnor predict cool weather 
for the entire month of June 7

BUTTER AND EGGS,rpt.WBLLERS’ GUIDE.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

(SOUTHERN EXTENSION OK XV. IUB.RI-' 
Trains leave Llstoxvel Station daily as under

For Klnen 
Mixed, 7.15 
8/jt p.m.

For Palmerston - Express 
press l.W p.m. ; Mixed, 104TJ

nnd Skin#, and all descriptions.Grain Hid*-# 
of Fur in Pro

Collections intend* 
reasonable 

Reference—Merchants Bank of Canada.

GEO ZILLIAX.

a t re me n< 
creature can exist. and Intermediate pot 

Express 1.55 p. in.: ExÎX)6SEa AND INUVRANCne. Office Hours front 1) a. in., to 4 
A. MCDONALD &„B. MARTIN,

VniprluiorR
The folloxving is nn approximated 

of the losses of various insurance com
panies (ininir business here :—Quebec, 
from $250.(KK) to $.3(H),(M0 ; Phœnix, 
$8,(HH) ; British American, $1,200 ; Lan
cashire, $.'>0,000 ; Guarfiian, $I4,(HH) ; 
Liverpool, Izmdon & Globe, $.35.000 ; 
Wes tern, $20,000 ; North British. $40,(HH-); 
Imperial. $28.001); Northern, $20,000 ; 
Royal of England, $40,000; Royal Cana
dian, $40,000 ; Commercial Union, $8,000; 
Sovereign, $30,(HM) : Dominion, $I8,(HM) 
Ixmdon Corporation! * $4,000 ; Citizen, 
f15,000 ; Queen, $27,000 ; Canada, $2,000; 
Etna, of Hartford, $10,000.

list
Kcnndrett ami E. R nt B..T4 a. m.; Ex- !>.

ESTATE
LI'LICO’S BANKING HC USEImmediately on the conclusion of the 

evidence in tiie inquest the manager of 
trie boet, George Parish, and tlie captain 
of the ill-fated vessel were arrested by 
county constables 8chram nnd Pope on 
a charge of manslaughter. The inform
ation xvas laid by Robert A. Jones, ot Izm
don Wo^t, storekeeper. He charged the 
defendants xyth the manslaughter of 
J^Vun Jones, daughter "of tlie informant. 
When arrested both defendants took 

r lightly, nnd xvere alloxved to 
of the constables to procure 

xvas accepted bv John Peters, J. 
himself in $2,0(H) and one sur

ety in $1,000 ; Rankin found security 
himself in $2.000 nnd txvo sureties in 
$1,000 each. The magisterial investiga
tion will proceed on Monday morning at 
ten o’clock.

PORT DOVER AND STRATFORD «t HURON 
RAILWAY.

'going south. No 1 No 5 No3■i lot 12, 
Ross : .1

, con. 6, instead of 
James Franklin as

Corner Main and Wellington St’s., INSURANCE AGENT.
DRAYTON. ONT.“SeeISI

“ 8æ::.:::..::..:tS « |

:: 85! 88
Arrive a. Port Dover H.o5 Cto

No. 5 runs only on Tnesdnys, Thm sdnys and

nds, loans money and does 
e business

sells La 
isiu-anci

B*iy« and t 
n general InI ness done 

es on upp
A general banking bu#l 

loans on short or long dal 
lateral securityI 13: | ||H Acres for «nte m the 2nd Coneewlon of

1 AA Acr^s for sale In t he 01 h conecsslot lUV the Township of Kim*.

1 A A A ere* tor sale In the 1st concession of 
I \ Kl Wallace, Sj miles from Llztowel, well 
Improfbd. Apply to

Ifo SA VINOS DEPA n y MENT 
A liberal rate of Interest will b allowed on 

deposit money; can be withdrawn at any time 
wllh Interest to date of withdrawal.

Money remitted by draft, payable In Canada 
or tin- United state#.

Collection# of Notes nnd Accounts attended 
to promptly on reasonable ten 

Farmer# requiring advances
Preferences—Merchants Bank of Canada

I'd
()fi$c-e Hours from ff a.m., to 3 p.m.

Proprietor.

No 2 No 4 No 6 
a.m a m p.m 

.. 0.15 2-15 7.50

.. 0.15 3 00 8.50
. 7.14 3.10 10.05
. 7.11 4.30 II 10

..«.21 A13 12 10

GOING NORTH.go in 
bail,charge 

hich 
, Parish

the loss of life.
According to reports in possession of 

the authorities up to this morning nine 
issing. Seven bodies have 
ed. Mr. Hardy on Oliver

Leave Port Dover at.
::
•• Norwich............
° Woodstock ■. •

:: SlSSr:::::::» i-lf {8
Arrivent fjstowel.......................11.05 0.00 « 16

Train X-> 6 runs on Mondays. Wednesdays 
and Frirtnvs

Invited topersons are mi 
been recover 
street, saved his six children and re
turned ' for his xvife ivho xvas sick in bed, 
but both perished in the fl 
Coroner will hold his inquest to-day.

The official return of tho damage 
caused by the recent fire nt Quebec 
place» the number of houses destroyed 
nt 642. Twelve hundred nnd eleven 
families.or 6,028 persons in all, have been 
rendered homeless by the disaster.

Fut It to Proof.
At a time when the community Is flooded 

with so many unworthy devices and concoct
ions. It Is refreshing to find one thaï Is bene- 
tlelal nnd pure Ho conscious are the pro
prietors of Da. King's New Iuscoveiiy lor 
Consumption, ot the worth of their remedy 
that they offer all who desire a trial bottle 
free of charge. Thl# certainly would he dis
astrous to them did not the remedy possess 
the remarkable curative qualities cl -lined. 
Da. King's New Discovery for C<>n tim.> o.t 
will positively cure xsllima. Bronchitis, 
Stubborn i 'oulfhs. Colds. Phthisic, Qiin.sy, 
Iloaraenes*. Croup, *»r any nirection *>f the 
throat and lungs. As you value your exist
ence give this w .n-leriul remedy a trial by 
culling on J II. Mlchener

R. MARTIN-

1 A A Acres for sale In tht-TownshlpofMlnto. 
Mill vVell Improved. Rent» for $'2nO li^ 

riply to
R. MARTIN.

C. 11. Smith,
Malinger.

nines. The
advance. Aos* vurJpfy nntl nt 

tliwl will «nil (he 
ne*, «il I». W. P-il 
CU’-H. Hotel M«*i er# 

vr* will tla well •« give
CIGÂBSsto decay.

ones argued that the by-law 
should be passed a# an act of justice to 
the other municipalities. Logan anil 
Elma had to keep up their gravel road, 
which xvas in exactly the name shape 
and xvere willing to xlo »o without out
side aid.

Mr. Leversage contended that the

: - soon go i 
Mr. JTIIE DISCONSOLATE ISLE. - . L. No 017.

J • The r- f

ï!Vriï"X,:V!,r
itiic. t, . tho 1st T* tin* 
iluy i-f evfc'-x' month, n* 

ûià : ;-i p m Bicibren tr.-n ' 
£ nivi l •• •; • .re r-r.i a l>

rpWO eoml dwelling houses for sale In the 
1 town of Llstower. Apply^tolinrriinsliis < Ig 

n* n Irlnl. iflat«'st important arrest in Ireland 
of Mr. Hnlloran, general *ec-

The 
ie that
ret ary of the I-nnd league.

Tlie Fenians have made a determined 
.attempt to blow up the Tcxvn Hail at 
Liverpool. Two of the persons parry 
to the outrage have been arrested, and 
their connection with the Fenian 
nrgatuziXtion incontestably proven by 
documents fotmd in their possession. Chicago, Jutie l4.-~-0n Sunday the 
A general Feiji.an uprising is expected most seve,e tokyado that has for many 
iu Ireland. years past visited the Western and

An-bl-i.!,»;. Ctok- in kb ..Mm» nt SI.I», pwrtw the
■riwemry O,, •n,„r»,l.,v urged firm but Stl',t" 0,r ™’- >,,9»ourl. f J Knusas, 
prudent '... ««ur,-. the "pert ol Irish "n'l”‘'.nl ,,h"oi*- ,l"lms ont «'"«tntion 
people, end endowed the rind Bill ... n ! ?" "" ^lv‘> nml n™'”* ^ „
hirge men-nre of justice tn the tenent 'lo > of. * r™l»rty. Hu.unn
inrnter. HU edviee might ensile he ; .1,ro •«”*- *';* denees, farm
made the g onnd for.hiit in the tuctic, ! l,m,slv*' Uras- h*™ 'T™
u,,ho.ri^eadem i ZZt

In consequent e ot t.*e recent renian great, and yet no accurate conception 
attempts, ot Liverpool the regulation om Ik> formed of the real consequcncos 
fnrbidtiing strangers to enter tiie liou?e of the disostev.

• *>f Commons with parcels is to )>e -------------------------------------
enforced. Extra precautions ore being 
taken to aoe-.ire the safety of initiators 
*>f the Ooxrn

RTIN. 
Main and;Z1QOD building lots tor snl 

U Elma hi reels Apply to
* R. MARTIN.

* the Township of 

R. MARTIN.
100 MrrP* fOI\ *nI° *n

A WESTERN TORNADO.

tirent Deetrnclton ofl.lfinud Pro peaty.

<*r conv* rn-» .
.1 \ al.’HGF.SV.

riAFiTHAGE,

The memb-ws of thl# l>>drc ni"ct In their 
lodce room on Tiv-sd:i.V on nr before Hi» full

'^Fad1; ,..vSSart,^;
whenever conv

country bad no right to purchase the Holloway's Pills -In c.xscs of chrente 
northern gravel road in the lirai piare. Mnty.'i’i’eal-'T-mïara i'uélJîtutl' .'ife.

The following Opinion of Mr. Rv Smith They indet-d have io general and powe 
«“ ““Emitted : In July, IMr. Tima. ^^Lyor wardSmSt'otTw m‘a ' 
Ford, xvaiden, ««ought the road flosli is heir to They cleanse the bowel#.
Sheriff's sale ami a deed was made bv purify the blood, curn-ct the btlc. give tone
the She. iff to the county. The warden 
paid, or rather bid $4,8w. A by-law to energy to both mind and bony. The admlr- 
rume the road wa, then introduced. “Z
but as it is neither signed nor sealed it COmlam here, as they are resoruid ro by rlcli 

id not probably be of an, effect
dut) on the part ot Ulry t>rtn^ nb»xit. a marvel I*»u# and most
e. Had there tieen, beneficial change thr*»ughout the entire

the by law might pcrhnp. he now made 
effectual. It xvould appear that even lu
before the act confirming extreme poxver Worthy of pmiae.
the right» of the road company eould be bmVhen”^wedm^r .nf one uint
sold under an execution against land#, really Is H public benefactor, and docn po#l 
but It .eems settled law that a conn,y KtrVc
municipality could not buy. Municipal ul,Vrs are trulvamost valuable medicine,, 
corporations can only acquire .inch and| will cure Biliousness. Fovcr and Ag*«e.

MONEY !
0 PER CENT. MONEY,

!.. 0. L., St). 544.

-1#- xallennl PHI*, rap^ior to all other purgatives it 
Urag~k and virtue, iÿ safety and mildness o* action.

SALE.
with the best nrlx-llegc of repayment of part 
or whole of loan. Costs ver\wnodcnite^

e n lent.
William Johnston, Master.

I^VULxl full

INSURANCE.de#trnc-
The North-enst >1 acre# fn the 7th con of 

Wallace. Tlie Innd Is In u good state of cul
tivation ; nlUcbtared but» acres, and fit for a

jyj A RULE W O H KS !
since there xvas no 
the council fo assura

tlvation ; aliicleared biV » ncres, and fll for u 
ro ipftr to run on It. A good frame barn 00x52: 
frame hou--e Hx20. will finished; barn nnd 

w ; good well and pump nt door, and 
tolling sprlnc creek on the pin

The best Companies represented, such as the 
WESTERN, LANCASHIRE AC. 

Apply toW. MITCHELL,house ne R, MARTIN.

Office on Main St.,
. LTSTOWEL,

Opposite.the Grand Central Hotel.

T.nnTsTO "Stn?th"'taJ»noe raVfcv D«=lo» In American anâ Foreign Mnrbln 
a term of years at 7 percent. Also fl-i acr## Granite Monu Engntl ez ‘Amcri-
will be rented along with the 50 for a lorm of Pau |jruvc SI otic».
SMTlh,1 hU,wnnn, MSSSS: T»bl. top,, M ,o,«, piece, FlreOr
tlculars apply to the proprietor, Rnd ll((or el1'8* otc-

JAMES LITTLE, STAND-Opposlte Commercial hotel.
13. Rothsar. unt. - street, LUlowel.
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